Abstract-Fluid shear stress and clrcumferentlal stretch play important roles m mamtammg the homeostans of the blood vessel, and they can also be pathophyslologlcal factors m cardiovascular diseases such as athelosclerosls and hypertension The uses of flow channels and stretch devices as m vitro models have helped to elucidate the mechamsms of signal transduction and gene expression m cultured endothehal cells m response to shear stress, which 1s a function of blood flow and vascular geometry, or mechanical strain, which 1s a function of transmural pressure and the mechamcal propelties and geometry of the vessel Shear stress has been found to increase the actlvltles of a number of kmases to modulate the phosphorylatlon of many signaling protems m endothehal cells, eg, the proteins m focal adhesion sites and the proteins m the mltogen-activated protein kmase pathways Downstream to such signaling cascades, multiple transcnptlon factors such as AP-1, NF-KB, Sp-1, and Egr-1 are activated The actions of these transcription factors on the correspondmg as-elements result m the mductlon of genes encoding for vasoactlvators, adhesion molecules, monocyte chemoattractants, and growth factors m endothellal cells, thus modulating vascular structure and function Some of the effects of mechamcal stram on endothehal cells are similar to those by shear stress, eg, the slgnahng pathways and the genes activated, but there ale differences, eg, the time course of the responses Studies on the effects of mechamcal forces on signal transduction and gene expression provide Insights mto the molecular mechanisms by which hemodynamlc factors regulate vascular physloloSy and pathophyslology (Hy~evtension. 1998;31[part 2]:162-169.)
ascular endothehal cells (ECs), m addition to provldmg a barrier between the blood and vessel wall, mediate many physlologlcal and pathologuzal processes by expressing proteins and factors which function as vasodllators (eg, NO), vasoconstrlctors (eg, ET-l), growth factors (eg, PDGF), growth mhlbltors (eg, heparm), adhesion molecules (eg, ICAM-l), and chemoattractants (eg, In VIVO, ECs are constantly exposed to hemodynamlc forces, which include the shear stress, the tangential force due to blood flow, and the cn-cumferentlal stress, the normal force due to transmural pressure To better control the chemical and mechanical environment of the cell, m vitro experiments have been performed to investigate the effects of shear stress and mechanical strain on the structure and functions of cultured ECs using devices such as flow channels and stretch apparatus Results from these m vitro studies demonstrate that shear stress and/or mechanical strain can modulate the expression of genes, which are crmcal m endothehal physiology and pathophyslology This article provides a brief summary of the signal transduction mechanisms and the attendant gene expression m the EC m response to shear stress and mechanical strain The results provide some mslghts mto the sequence of events by which the signaling molecules mediate the gene expression m response to mechanical forces
Shear Stress Induction of Gene Expression in ECs
Shear stress plays a major role m modulatmg endothehal functions ' The modulation 1s mediated m part by the reguldnon of genes encoding for many proteins mcludmg vasoactlve substances, growth factors, adhesion molecules, chemotacnc molecules, coagulation factors, and proto-oncogenes (Table) Shear stress increases the mRNA level of NOS and the productlon of NO '-' The transient burst of NO 1s followed by a sustamed upregulation, which causes the lelaxatlon of vestcls constantly exposed to shear stress Shear stress alto augment\ the production of prostacychn, another potent vasodllator,'" " which has been suggested to be dependent on the NO signaling " The NO production m the EC monolayer precondltloned with shear stress 1s accompamed by a decrease m monocyte adhesion " Together, these results suggest that the shear stress mductlon of NO 1s cntlcal m mamtammg the vessels m a dilated state, which may be antlatherogemc Consistent with this notion, the vasoconstrlctor ET-I and It\ mRNA levels m ECs decrease after exposure to arterial level\ of shear stress W" However, low shear stress (>5 dyn/cm') may increase the mRNA level and the release of ET-I "' Adhesion molecules, eg, vascular cell adhesion molecule-1, ICAM-1, and E-selectm, mediate leukocyte adhesion and Selected Abbreviations and Acronyms EC = vau~lar endothebal ~41 ERK = extracellular slgm-regulated kmase, ET-1 = endothelm-1 FAK = focal adhewn kmase, ICAM-= mtercellular adhemn molecule 1 IE = mtrrmcdnte ally JNK = L-Jun N-temuml kmase, MAPK\ = mtogen-actwated pram kmases, MU-1 = monocyte chemotactlc protem-1 NO = nltrx made NO9 = mtnc made synthae, PlXF = platelet-drnved growth factor TF = tlrwe fictol PTKs = protem tyrosme kmasa SOS = SOI1 of \evenle5s TILE = phorbol atei ussue 12-0-tetladecanoylphorbol lS-acctate-le,p"nFl"e element rolhng It has been shown that lammar shear stress downregulates the expression of vascular cell adhe5lon molecule, which accounts for the decrease of lymphocyte adhesion to ECs 25*26 In contrast, the expression of E-selectm IS not sensitive to shear stress and that of ICAM1s upregulated 22-24 The mltial increase of ICAMexpreT?lon can be correlated to the increase m leukocyte adhesion to ECs," suggesting that ICAM1s involved m the inflammatory response to acute changes of shear stress, eg, m reperfiuslon InJury MCP-1 mRNA 1s regulated by shear sties5 m a transient manner with a rapid increase followed by a suppression,z7 mdlcatmg that the monocyte chemoattractant MCP-1 1s also involved m the response5 to a sudden change of sheal stretr Shear strew% can modulate the endothehal functions m thrombosis and fibrmolysis It has been chown that sheai stress upregulates cyclooxygenase-2, which 1s an antlthrombotlc enzyme, and thrombomoduhn, which 1s a potent activator of protein C anticoagulant pathway 3'-33 In addmon. shear stress causes a sustamed mductlon of tissue plasmmogen actlvator3" and a tlanslent induction of TF, an mltlator of the coagulation cascade ") Thus, shear stress can modulate the thrombotlc and fibrmolytlc activltles of ECs through an intricate balance among different coagulation factors
The shear stress-induced expression of IE genes and genes encoding for growth factors are also transient IE genes such as c-j& and C-JWL are activated within minutes of shear Ii Tranclent activation by shear stress has been shown for PDGF-B, basic fibloblaat growth factor, and heparm-bmdmg epidermal growth factor-like growth factor,14 ")'I whereas the shear stress-induced actlvatlon of transforming growth factor p-1, an inhibitor for smooth muscle cell growth, IS custamed "' These results suggest that while a sudden increase of shear stress may result m a transient mduction of mitogemc responses, chronic exposure of EC5 to shear stress, which 1s the physlologlcal condition m vlvo, may be antlprohferative
Effects of Flow Pattern and the Magnitude of Shear Stress on Gene Expression
Various types of flow channels have been used to apply different forms of shear stress to ECs by generating lammar steady flow, lammar pulsatlle flow, and turbulent flow Pulsatile lammar flow has been shown to have effects qualitatively similar to those of steady lammar flow m modulatmg genes encoding for ET-l, PDGF-B, basic fibroblast growth factor, thrombomoduhn, c-Fos, and c-Jun ' " I931 Turbulent flow has been shown to induce ET-l, basic fibroblast growth factor, and thrombomoduhn ' "I " It 1~ mtrlgumg that lammar flow, but not turbulent flow, induces a sustained mduction of NOS, cyclooxygenase-2 (antlthrombotic), and Mn superoxide dlsmutase (antioxidant), suggesting the protective effects of shear stress on ECs by expressing these antlatherogemc genes '3
Under lammar flow conditions, the response of EC gene expression 1s a function of the magmtude of the sheal stress The expression of c-j&, ICAM-1, and C-type natriuretic peptide 1~ correlated with the magnitude of shear qtiess """ The expression of tissue plasmmogen activator and thrombomod&n 1s increased only by shear stresses hlghel than 5 dyn/cm ' "I " In contrast, ET-l secretion 1s increased at low shear stresses (>5 dyn/cm*) but decreased by moderate and high shear stresses ') Because the magnitude of shear stress vanes at different parts of the vascular network, these findmgs suggest that some genes can be differently regulated as a function of topographlcal locatlons m the vascular tree Shear Stress-Inducible Elements Modulatton of gene expression results from the bmdmg of specn% transcnptlon factors to then target ns-element m the promoter regon of the gene To identify the transcription factors involved m shear stress-induced gene expression, many laboratories, including ours, have used reporter systems to investigate the shear stress-inducible crs-elements m the promoter of various genes known to be regulated by shear stress The shear stress-responsive element m the PDGF-B promoter 1s the first identlfied cr+element, which 1s inducible by shear stress Transfection of a series of deletion mutants of PDGF-B promoter fused to chloramphemcol acetyltransferase has led to the charactenzatlon of the shear Ftress-responsive element with the deoxynucleotlde sequence of GAGACC I7 It has further been demonstrated that nuclear factor NF-~B/p50-p65 heterodlmer binds to the shear stress-re9ponslve element " This 1s m concert with the finding that shear stre$s increases the bmdmg actlvltles of NF-KB to then target sequences demonstrated by electrophoretic moblhty shift assays 3' AP-1, which binds to the TRE, 1s one of the transcription factors implicated m the MAPK-mediated gene regulation induced by ultravlolet lrradlatlon and osmotic stress "' " AP-1 bmdmg activity to EC nuclear extract 1s increased by shear stress "' To search for the crs-elements m the promoter region of the MCP-'I gene responsible for shear stress induction, our laboratory has found that a divergent TRE with the sequence of TGACTCC IS cntlcal for shear mduclblhty *" Deletion or mutation of tha element m the chlmenc constructs abolishes then respomes to shear stress At the upstream, the phosphor- *CNP mdlcates C-type natriuretic peptide, bFGF, basic flbroblast growth factor, TGF, transforming growth factor, HB-EGF, hepann-binding epldermal growth factor-like growth factor, VCAM-1, vascular cell adhesion molecule 1, TF, tissue factor, T-PA, tissue plasmmogen activator, COX-2, cyclooxygenase-2, and SOD, superoxide dlsmutase t t Indicates Increase, J decrease, +, no change, fi, sustained Increase, V, sustained decrease, 3, back to basal level, and 7, in argument *The number in this column IS the magnitude of shear stress L indicates lamlnar and steady, P, pulsatile, T, turbulent region contammg three copies each of the Egr-1 and Spl sites 1s required for TF gene induction by shear streys Mutation of the Spl sites, but not the Egr-1 qltes, attenuate< the response of the TF promoter to shear stress, nnplymg that Sp-1 1s cntlcal for shear mduclblllty of the TF gene In contrast, for the PDGF-A gene, the Egr-1 sites m its promoter, rather than the Spl, 1~ responsible for its shear stress mduclblhty I"
There are several other instances m which the shear stressinducible element for one gene may be present m the promoter m another gene but 1s not responsible for shear The actlvatlon of transcnptlon factors to induce gene expression requires first the transduction of the mechanical stlmull to chemical signals This mechanochemlcal transduction mvolves the actlvatlon at the cell membrane surface and the signaling pathways mslde the cytoplasm It has been reported that shear stress modulates many signaling molecules m ECs, including the membrane Kf channel,43 G protems,44 intracellular Ca2+,45 cAMP,~" cGMP,~' mosltol trlsphosphate,4x protein kmase C,' MAPKs such as ERKs and JNKs,~"" small GTPases such as Ras,"* and PTKs such as FAK 5"s' The modulation of these slgnalmg molecules has been linked to the regulation of the expression of many genes m ECs m response to shear stress For example, it has been shown that the K' channel 1s involved m the shear stress induction of NOS3, protein kmase C regulates the mductlon of heparm-bmdmg epldermal growth factor-like growth factor," whereas G proteins and protein kmase C may be involved m the expression of PDGF 52
It appears that m contrast to the specific actlvatlon of membrane receptors by chemical hgands, mechanical forces such as shear stress activate simultaneously many membrane proteins, including receptors and ion channels Thus, instead of specific conformation changes induced by hgand bmdmg, mechanical forces may induce conformational changes or clustermg of membrane proteins m a relatively nonspecific manner, leading to the mitlatlon of signal transduction Molecular dynamics such as lateral mobility m the plane of the cell membrane may play an important role m the mltlal step of mechanochemlcal transduction It 1s Interesting to note that changes m lipid fluidity alter the actlvatlon of G proteins m hposomes by shear stress 53 In addition, the reorgamzatlon of the focal adhesion complexes at the ablummal side of the EC and the integrity of cytoskeleton, especially actm structure, may also play Important roles m the mltlatlon of the signaling cascades Shear stress can induce the rearrangement of mlcrofilaments and focal adhesions m ECs, and the force may be transduced by mlcrofilaments to focal adhesion complexes 5185455 Disruption of actm filaments attenuates shear stressinduced MAPK activation and TRE transcnpnonal actlvlty,5' but enhances shear stress-induced ET-l gene expression,* mdlcatmg that cytoskeleton has chfferentlal roles m the expression of different genes The NOS gene has been shown to be regulated by membrane mltlated signaling, but not cytoskeleton-related slgnahng,s" suggesting that membrane-and cytoskeleton-regulated signaling could be independent The followmg paragraphs provide a discussion of the shear stress-induced responses of MAPKs, small GTPases and heterotnmer G proteins, and PTKs, which are among the molecules m the signaling pathways that play important roles m the mechanotransductlon m ECs m response to shear stress
MAPKs
MAPKs are a group of Ser/Thr kmases that are activated m response to extracellular stimuli through dual-phosphorylatlon at conserved threomne and tyrosme residues 41 To date, several MAPKs, including JNK, ERK, and ~38, have been characterized MAPKs are activated by MAPK kmases, which are m turn activated by MAPK kmase kmases Shear stress has been proteins with an mtrmslc GTPase activity The Rho family GTPases Cdc42, Rat, and Rho regulate actm-based cytoskeletal structure Cdc42 has been shown to modulate the mlcrosplke formation induced by bradykmm, and Rat regulates the growth factor-induced membrane ruffling, whereas Rho increases cell contractlhty and regulates the formation of focal adhesions and actm stress fibers m response to growth factors and lysophosphatldlc acid s') Cdc42 and and Rat have also been shown to regulate the JNK pathway 'I1 Ras 1s an important mediator for cell prohferatlon and cellular responses to extracellular snmull We have found that shear stress induces a transient and rapid actlvatlon of Ras m ECs RasN17, a dominant negative mutant of Ha-Ras, attenuates the shear-activation of JNK and ERK,"' 5X mdlcatmg that Ras 1s upstream to MAPKs m response to shear stress SOS 1s a guanme nucleotlde exchange factor that activates Ras by converting it from the GDP-bound inactive state to the GTP-bound active state " The negative mutant of SOS attenuates the shear stress induction of c-Jun transcnptlonal activity, suggesting that SOS 1s an upstream molecule m regulating the shear-activated Ras signaling Q Our recent work has shown that Cdc42 and Rat are parallel to Ras m regulatmg JNK m ECs m response to shear stress, and this 1s different from the hierarchical relationship among Rho family GTPases (eg, Cdc42+Rac) m the modulation of focal adhesion formation '* Disruption of actm filaments with cytochalasm B does not affect the JNK-activation by Cdc42 and Rat (S C , et al, 1997, unpublished data) , suggesting that the small GTPases regulate actm structure and MAPKs signaling through different pathways Studies on the effects of chemical stimuli m other cell types demonstrate that heterotnmer G protein-linked receptors and PTKs could lead to the actlvatlon of Rho family GTPases 63,64
Heterotrlmer G proteins Gq and G13 have been shown to be activated by shear stress m ECs,"" and annsense Gaq mhlblts shear stress-induced Ras activation 65 Expression of the carboxy terminus of /3-adrenerglc receptor kmase (PARK-ct), a Go/-y scavenger, mhlblts the shear stress-activation of HA-JNK, whereas blockade of Ga,, with the mutant cr,,(G203) or antisense Ga,, prevents shear-dependent activation of HA-ERK s8 These results suggest that ERK and JNK can be regulated through different G protein-dependent mechanisms and that more than one type of G protein subunit can be activated by shear stress PTKs PTKs play an important role m the signaling process that leads to the actlvatlon of MAPKs, as indicated by the finding that gemstem, a PTK mhlbltor, can attenuate the shear stress activation of ERK and JNK " sx 66 PTKs are also cntlcal m the shear stress-regulation of EC shape and stress fibers,"' as well as m the early phase of flow-dependent NO production 6tl Cellular PTKs can be generally divided mto two major categories, receptor tyrosme kmases and nonreceptor PTKs Nonreceptor 
Signal Transduction and Gene Expression in ECs in Response to Mechanical Stretch
The effects of clrcumferentlal stress on ECs have been mvestlgated by applying cychc stretch to ECs cultured on an elastic membrane mounted m a stretch device Studies from such m vitro experiments demonstrate that cychc strain increases the expression of NO&" MCP-I," ET-l,"" ICAM-I," and plasmmogen activator mhlbltor-1 "' Many of the slgnalmg events induced by stretch are smnlar to those by shear stress, eg, the increases of mtracellular Ca,2+,77 mosltol tnsphosphate, and dlacylglycerol,78 the activation of protein kmase C and the adenylate cyclase/cAMP/protem kmase A pathway "'-'I Cyclic strain causes an increase m thiobarbltunc acid-reactive substances (an index of lipid peroxidation) and H,02 m porcine aortlc ECs, and the augmentation IS probably due to an activated NADH/NADPH oxldase "' Thus, cychc strain mlposes an oxldatlve stress on ECs Cychc strain or treatment with either H20, or xanthme oxldase/hypoxanthme has been shown to induce the expression of MCP-1 x3 Pretreating ECs with catalase or the antioxidant N-acetylcysteme mhlbrts the strain-or oxidant-induced MCP-1 mRNA Functional analysis of the MCP-1 promoter indicates that TRE 1s sufflclent for strain or H,O, mduclblhty, as m the case of shear mduclblhty In the mvestlgatlon of the mechanical strain-induced slgnal transduction pathways, Sumplo and colleaguesX'," reported that cyclic strain increases the tyrosme phosphorylatlon of FAK and pax&n m ECs with a concurrent cell elongation and the alignment of F-actm, FAK, and pax&n Tyrphostm A25, a tyrosme kmase mhlbltor, and Cl~stndlrrrtr botrrl~~rrrl C3 transferase (C3 exoenzyme), a specific mhlbitor of Rho small GTPase, inhibit these strain-induced responses Electrophoretlc moblhty shift assay shows that the bmdmg actlvltles of transcrlptlon factors AP-1, CRE, and NF-KB are increased m human aortlc ECs and human umblhcal vem ECs exposed to cyclic strain sh Cyclic strain causes a reorganization of ai, (Yz, and p, mtegnns m a linear pattern m human umblhcal vem ECs seeded on fibronectm (a hgand for @I,) or collagen (a hgand for c&),"' demonstrating that cui/3, and (Y& mtegnns m human umblhcal vem ECs play an unportant role m the mechanotransductlon induced by mechanical strain
Discussions and Conclusions
There 1s increasing evidence that multiple genes can be activated by shear stress, which 1s modulated by a balance among different slgnahng pathways, and that the temporal and spattal responses of gene expression and signal transducaon to shear stress have fundamental Importance m vascular biology 88~*9
The various slgnalmg molecules m ECs exhibit different time courses m their responses to the applied mechanical stimuli (Fig 2) , probably reflectmg the temporal sequence of their actlvatlon Those associated with the cell membrane, eg, Ras and c-Src, respond m a tmie frame of 1 mmute or less to reach theu peaks m less than 5 minutes In the downstream, cytoplasmlc kmases are activated with a slower tmie course to reach their peak actlvltles m 10 to 30 mmutes The tramcnpnon factors (eg, AP-1) activated through the protein phos- 
